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In addition to launching the Lived Experience Council, GambleAware are also reaching out to individuals 
who have experienced gambling harm and may be interested in being involved with us on an ad-hoc basis 
and contributing to our wider work in a variety of ways. 

 

About GambleAware   
GambleAware is the leading charity driving the transformation of treatment and prevention services, leading 
public health campaigns and keeping people safe from gambling harms.   

There may be up to 2.9 million people1 in Great Britain at risk of gambling harm. Gambling can harm people 
and their families financially, psychologically and physically.   

We work in close collaboration with leading organisations and experts including the NHS, government, local 
authorities and gambling treatment providers, to ensure that people get the information, support and 
treatment they need.   

Every year we fund access to free treatment for nearly 12,000 people and over 40,000 calls to the National 
Gambling Helpline. Since 2018, we have supported an estimated 137,0002 people in accessing the help they 
need.   

 

Organisational strategy  
In April 2021 GambleAware published a new Five-year Strategy. This outlined the four commissioning 
objectives the charity will deliver against over the comings years to help prevent gambling harms:    

• Increase awareness and understanding of gambling harms   

• Increase access to services and reduce gambling harm inequalities  

• Build capacity amongst healthcare professionals, social prescribers, debt advisers, faith leaders, 
community services and others so they are better equipped to respond to gambling harms  

• Improve accessibility and effectiveness of the National Gambling Treatment Service.  

 

About the opportunities for Lived Experience involvement 
in GambleAware’s work  
Individuals with lived Experience of Gambling Harms who are interested in one-off opportunities to contribute 
to GambleAware’s wider work will hear about a variety of ways to be involved in GA’s commissioning activities 
and day-to-day work.  

Opportunities will arise throughout the year and may include, for example:  

Contributing to focus groups and workshops to help us develop aspects of our programmes and project, for 
example by providing comments when identifying priorities for our work and by offering feedback on ideas for 
new projects.  

Offering feedback on documents such as project briefs and evaluation reports or other project-related 
documentation, so to help us reviewing them before they are shared with the wider public.  

Completing online surveys to share your lived experience perspective on areas relevant to the GambleAware 
portfolio of projects. 

https://www.begambleaware.org/sites/default/files/2021-04/GambleAware_Organisational_Strategy_2021-26.pdf
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How does it work?  3 simple steps! 
1. You can submit your expression of interest at any time - just complete this Lived Experience 

Community Involvement Registration Form and you will be added to our database.   

For more information on how we will process and store your data see the GambleAware privacy 
policy available here: https://www.begambleaware.org/privacy-policy.  

2. Throughout the year, when an opportunity arises, you may receive an email with an outline of the 
opportunity and a role description.  

3. If you’re interested in one of the opportunities, get back in touch with us! For certain opportunities 
we may ask you to complete a short survey to apply for the role, but support will be provided to 
ensure it’s a smooth process. You may also be asked to fill in a Declaration of Interest form.   

If you’re not interested in an opportunity that is being advertised, no need to answer - just keep an 
eye out for the next one!  

  

Eligibility criteria  
In order to qualify for the LE Council you must:  

• Be 18 years old or over  

• Reside in England, Scotland or Wales  

• Have lived experience of gambling harms  

• Not work – either paid or unpaid - for the gambling industry   

• Be more than 6 months in recovery (this applies only to those who have experienced gambling harms 
due to their own gambling, e.g. this does not apply to applicants identifying as ‘affected others’).  

 

Conflict of interest  
Conflicts of interest will be addressed on a case-by-case basis, depending on the nature of each opportunity 
you express an interest in.   

  

Additional information 
A. Remuneration and reimbursement policy  

LE representatives will be subject to the current GA policy on the Remuneration for People with Lived 
Experience of Gambling Harms. Under such policy, all GambleAware LE representatives will receive a daily 
subsistence allowance at £200 per day or £100 for half-day. Additionally, any reasonable expenses incurred, 
such as accommodation or longer distance travel, can be claimed back, as per GambleAware’s policy.   

Please note that this Remuneration Policy is currently being reviewed, to ensure that GambleAware as a 
charity fulfils all compliance requirements. As such, it may be possible that the new Remuneration Policy 
could require all LE representatives to either be paid as casual workers through our payroll system, or to be 
individually registered as self-employed with HMRC. If the tax implications of a new Remuneration Policy were 
to represent a barrier for the involvement of LE representatives, there will be an option of opting out of the 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=_8lyBW2bM0Wmv1hkz3ME6RRBfOAOortBhSCo5ZgGcaFUMFZHRk85Wk9RMVY4Q1M0TjNNOFcxWjA3WS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=_8lyBW2bM0Wmv1hkz3ME6RRBfOAOortBhSCo5ZgGcaFUMFZHRk85Wk9RMVY4Q1M0TjNNOFcxWjA3WS4u
https://www.begambleaware.org/privacy-policy
https://www.begambleaware.org/sites/default/files/2021-10/Reimbursement%20and%20Remuneration%20for%20Community%20Policy%20FINAL%2021092021.pdf
https://www.begambleaware.org/sites/default/files/2021-10/Reimbursement%20and%20Remuneration%20for%20Community%20Policy%20FINAL%2021092021.pdf
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payment and to be involved in a volunteer capacity. Volunteers will be reimbursed of all reasonable, travel, 
subsistence and accommodation expenses in line with our policy. GambleAware remains committed to 
uphold diversity, equality and inclusion in all its work.  

  

B. Support available  

The wellbeing of LE representatives is of paramount importance for GambleAware. GambleAware will work 
with individuals being involved in various opportunities to ensure that best safeguarding practises are in place 
and that everyone contributing to this work can do so safely.  

  

C. What development opportunities will GambleAware offer you?  

We want to encourage the involvement of a wide range of people from different backgrounds and different 
levels of knowledge and expertise, and within that we recognise that there may be need for development 
opportunities. GambleAware will provide relevant training for all LE representatives, tailored to the 
involvement opportunities being offered.   

  

D. How is this expression of interest in one-off involvement opportunities different from the Lived 
Experience Council?  

LE representatives who sign up to hear about involvement opportunities in LE wider work will make no initial 
time commitment: emails will be sent to share the various one-off opportunities to contribute to day-to-day 
work, as they arise throughout the year.  

The LE Council will instead provide the Board with expert independent advice. The scope of the LE Council is 
to ensure that communities of people with lived experience of harms associated with gambling can provide 
direction and expert advice to GambleAware’s activities, programmes and strategic 
development. Membership to the LE Council will last for 2 years.   

  

E. Can I apply to both the LE Council and the LE Community for one-off involvement opportunities?  

Yes, you can apply for both roles!  

  

Get in touch  
For any questions, please get in touch with us by emailing Involvement@gambleaware.org or phone us at 
07342870711 during office hours.  
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